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g building who hod two Dochshunds, so I would
toke the dogs for wolks. I used to exercise ond
troin ony dogs in the neighbourhood I could
get my honds on, but still didn't hove ony dogs
of my own.
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To mosf people, breeding o hundred
Chornpions in o lifefirne would be on irnpossible
dream. Ihe ideo of ever hoving bred o lhousond

Chompions in one breed in your own covnlry
sounds like pure fonlasy, yef this is fhe record fo
date of SYIV,A HAMMARSTROM of fhe legendory
Skonsen's Gionl Schnouzer kennel in Colifornio.
On o recenl trip to the USA. Andrew Broce
visifed lhe Skonsen's kennel fo discover whol

moliyoles this foscinofing woman who wos
honoured wilh an invilotion lo judge Schnouzers
ond Gionl Schnouzers ol Cruffs lhis yeor'

Sylvio Hommorsirom wos born in
of porents

Stockholm, Sweden, ihe doughter

who hod no connections with

livestock
wholsoever though her poternol grondmother
did breed Scotties. Throughout oll of her life,
Sylvio hos been foscinoted by oll monner of
livestock but specificolly dogs. So when did this
possion for dogs begin?
"Ever since I could tolk! My porents soid
<rs
soon os I could express o wish-list,
thol
everything wos dog reloted ond it wos on
obsession. nothing less. I used to go ond buy
the DOG WORLD onnuol when I wos obout
eight, ond mode smoll detoiled drowings of
the different breeds. I would fold the poper so
they could stond up ond then would loy them
out on the toble ond stort judging them! I hod
hundreds of postcords of dogs, ond I just
couldn't think of onyihing else. For on eight
yeor old, you musl odmii thot wos rother
strongel
During the wor we were living in Molmo
ond there wos o guy who lived in the some

I wos eight

Yeors

old

mY

grondmother bought the fomily o Wire Hoired
Dochshund but I wonted something bigger - c
Germon Shepherd. I worked for my fother licking envelopes! - for two yeors unlil I hod
soved enough money to buy o dog for myself.
I wonted o big dog, the fomily ogreed io o
smoll dog so we ended up meeting holf woy
crnd set obout finding o Schnouzer - the
middle size thoi is. Thot wos bought from
Morionne Furst Donielson who I loter went to
work for os o holidoy job when I wos oll of
eleven yeors old! Then my summer holidoys
were loter spent with the Swedish Humone
Society. - where I decided I wos going to
become o vet!, on Airedole kennelin Denmork
'1953
| got
where I leorned to hond strip, ond in
o summer job in Englond with the Curnows of
Tovey Dobermonn ond Bozoifome, who I hod
met through Morionne. The following yeor
went to o Poodle ond Popillon kennel in
Swilzerlond, bui returned to the Curnows the
following yeor. I reolly did love thot ploce ond
they kindly took me to so mony English dog
shows. I hod so much fun in those doys, ond
would sit open-moulhed, os I met so mony
fomous hondlers ond judges. I often remember
sneoking the dogs post the dining room of the
Blockpool dinner one yeor, ond hoving o peek
of ollthose fomous dog people dressed in their
I

finery!
Then in 1956 lspent time of Modome de

Pret's Von Stedeke Schnouzer kennel

in

Belgium where I leorni o huge omount obout
ihe breed. In l95B I found myself working in o
grooming shop in London where I met up with
one of ihe old terrier hondlers who would
come in ond use the focilities oi ihe shop, ond
he gove me lols of help in understonding
trimming.
When I wos of the Curnows I hod met

the greoi oll-rounder ond writer, Leo

Wilson,

ond he obviously could see how keen lwos on
the dog world. He hod this theory obout
troining judges through personol conloct. one
expert judge ioking on o student ond so
creoting the next generotion of judges. li wos
cllset uo for me to work wiih him so ofter I hod
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finished college ond silll hodn't mode o comes ocross with every breoth - cnd set off
decision os io o coreer, I went to Englond for o for the USA, She leornt o lot when working with
yeor when Leo Wilson took me to dog shows "Joney" but decided thot the life of o
wiih him. He would judge the clogs, ond then professionol hondler wos perhops o touch
osk me io write critiques ond discuss the dogs freneiic, even for her, She had o non-doggy
with him oflenryords. Todoy I guess it could friend in Colifornio so moved on for o long visit
never hoppen os I wos octuolly in the ring with to her, still rather undecided cbout o full time
him with ond hod the chonce to go over the ccreer.
"l kept on getting engoged, but they
dogs too. Con you imogine?
never worked ou'l, ond eventuolly I went for cn
interview with TWA os on oir stewordess'
wclked into this room, o ploin-looking Swedish
girl with no mcke up cnd simple clothes, to be
confronted by crll these Borbie-dolls with big
hoir ond lcyers of moke-up cnd felt o little oui
of my depth. The interview, I felt, wos o
disoster, but somehow I got offered ihe job!"
Sylvio threw herself into her new coreer
flying but still honkered cfter some contoct
with ihe dog world. By now she hod met her
lifelong portner, Chorlie, ond os she hocl been
o keen rider os c chilcl she confided thot she
hcd olwcys wqnted o horse or her own.
"Chorlie told me lo go out ond get
one, so I got my horse, cnd then cnother horse,
but I wos living in on oportment so the horses
hod to be kept in livery. Thot cost money, so
convinced Chorlie thot it would mcke sense if
we bought o ploce with lcnd - ihen I could
I
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After her first experience wilh hoving

o dog's eors

cropped, Sy/vro reso/ve d to leorn lhe od herse/f - she now
docks ond crops o/l her own dogs, Photo Glozbrook

It wqs a fobulous leorning curve ond
eoch cnd every dog wos ex;rlcined in deiail,
Every week when we met he would discuss
breeds in greoi depth, but one doy I reolised
thot perhcps Mr Wilson's inierest in me wcs
getting o little personol, ond I figured thot
mcybe it wosn't just my mind ond foscinotion
with dogs he wos so interested inl Anyhow,
hod desperotely wonted to get to the USA,
and much os Leo didn't like lhe ideo, he did
orronge for me to go to the Stotes where
originolly went to work for Jone Kcmp - now
I

I

Forsyth."

pocked her bog:;, her enthusiosm
energy this is the
incredible
and her
of the womon thot
ospect
overwhelming
Sylvio

ln 1954 we founcl the Ronch here in
Sebostcpol, which wcs l5 ocres originclly, but
we hove since bought odjocent plots until it is
now 100 ocresl I wonted o Dobermonn,
Chorlie told me to go out ond get one. lt wcs
io heino oi homel So
thp
nnnosile
vvYvJl
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trjed to find o Dobe ond eventuolly got o bitch
who wos ihe runt of lhe litter - you know, the
lost one lefi?
I hod her eors cropped - os you did which wos horrendous, not to mention
expensive, ond ofter o yeor I hod decided
thot Con Con needed o friend, so I got o mcle
cclled Pommcc ond set obout troining my two
dogs to do everything. I took them through to
UD in Obedience, They did tricks, jumped ond
jusi took commond from my fingers.
I wcs still flying, ond it wos necessory to
boord the dogs quite often. Thoi dldn'l moke
sense io me, so I suggesied to Chorlie lhoi we
should build c kennel cnd get someone to
come in ond look ofler ihe dogs, whlch would
be more convenient,"
I
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In Sweden Sylvio hod bred Stondord
Schnouzers from the stock she hod obioined
from Morionne Furst Donielson, so she begon
io build up Schnouzers when of the ronch.
Buying dogs from Modome de Pret in Belgium
originclly, she olso bought dogs in Germony
ond begon building o breeding progromme.
She hod olso found time to spend some iime
working olongside vorious veterinorions where
she leornt ihe ort of docking toils ond cropping
eors, something she is considered o mcrster o1.
li is not unknown for Sylvic to be cropping eors
whilsl iolking on the ielephone of ihe some
time, so proctised is she now.
"One doy I hod o coll from someone
one of mY block Stondord
wonted
who
puppies, osking if I would consider exchonging
one for o Gioni Schnouzer puppy. I hcrd seen
very few Gionts ot thot time, but jumped ot the

chonce ond so I got o block bitch, Komillo,
who come from breeders whose primory

interest wos ociuolly breeding wolves. She wos
born in 1959 ond wos not very oitroctive! She
hod very liitle coot ond yellow eyes! When il

come to mote her I wonted o dog with os
much hoir os possible ond eventuolly I bred o
liiter by Ch Ursus von Silbetwold."
Sylvio kept two biiches from thot litter.
Skonsen's Nyo Topoz ond Skonsen's No No
Nonette. At this stoge there wos no long-term
plon io breed greot show dogs os her moin
interesi loy in chorocter, performonce ond
obedience. One doy she wos competing with
Topoz in the Open Obedience closs ond for $3
more Sylvio reolised she could enler in the
conformolion closses ioo, though she wos
convinced her bitch did not hove o glomorous
enough coot to stond o chonce. Anyhow, she
ended up toking o S-point Mojor ond so the
beouty bug hod biiten. Topoz ended up on
Americon ond Conodion Chompion ond clso
won her UD iitle, o roriiy for the breed.
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The pepper ond so/l Ch Skonsen's Yo Yo Mo is line-bred
fo fhe significont import, Ch Fousl von de Hovensfod bul
o/so froces bock fo the UK export Nixodor The Dom
Busfer. Pholo courfesy Skonsen

Soys Sylvio,

"l hod decided by now thot

lwonted 1o breed Gionts ond improve them.
opplied for o kennel licence for fifteen dogs,
though I doubled thot I would ever keep more

I

thon ten .... Anyone who keeps more thon ten
dogs must be crozy, I thoughtl
And so ihe kennel operotion begon io
exoond. I hod o smoll kennel of biiches ond
would use the best ovoiloble stud dogs, the
dogs I felt could give me whot lwonled.
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professionol hondlers hod given him o
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hord

time of il, putting this unknown young womon
up over the estoblished handlersl
By now I had Arobion horses cnd cottle
os well cs cbout fifteen dogs, but slowly the
Giont breeding progromme begon to expond,
Then in 1962 | goi sick ond my stomoch gcve
me huge problems, which resulted in mojor
srrrncr\/
nncl thc rloctors told me thot if I fell off
/ / er rv
q horse it could kill me, so I wound down on
the horses ond beccme more determined with
the Gionts,"
Sylvio had owned o Greyhound os o
child - o Jidjis from Morionne Furst Donielson
ogcin, cnd in the l9Z0's she decided she

io stort up ogoin in the breed,
Rrinainn vYvr
nrrar Jrvvr\
c*aclz ffOm the GUld'S kennel Of
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Sylvio built up o strong kennel of Greyhounds
ond bred cbout 25 Chompions, using the likes
of Fronk Sobello to hondle her own, but the
breed wos not compotible with the Giont
Schnouzers ond they were notoriously difficult
to sell, so groduolly the Greyhounds were
phcsed out, Ai that time Sylvio got to know
Dogmor Kenis very well who wos still living in
Cclifornio.
She olso ployed oround with Austrolion
Silky Terriers, bringing stock in from Austrolio,
ond cgcin Skcnsens Chompions flowed but
the coots were too demonding for the noturol
might like
urilrvilrv

Ch Skonsen's Yokuzo, sired by o Russion import from the
G/oris kenne/ who wos "o c/ossic Germon sly/e dog".
Yokuzo hos proved to be o morvellous sire. Pholo
Glqzbrook

I wonted dorker eyes, much more hoir
ihon the hord Germon coots provided, then
bosicclly o becutiful dog thot hqd bclcnce
cnd elegcnce, When you stort out you don't
think obout, or even understond, detcil, you
just look of thot overall picture. I wonted 1o
breed beoutif ul dogs wiih glomour ond
chorocier, but chorocter thot could be lived

with ond worked with. I think it is temperoment
I hcve put the greotest emphosis on - | connot
offord to breed dogs thot bite people or ore
cfroid, ond I hcve olwoys selecied for flcwless
iemperoment, When you stroll cround the
ronch, you will see lots of dogs ihot come
rushing up to ihe fence ond bork ct strongers,
bui they will never cttempi to bite. They ore
very bolcnced mentolly ond noi just crozy
dogs thot wont to ottack.
Within obout three generoiions I wcs
beginning to get dogs thot pleosed me ond
which begon to do okoy ct dog shows, One of
the eorliest successes I recoll wos winning with
litlermotes under o Conodion judge over the
Scnta Borboro weekend. Apporently the locol

life thci Sylvio's dogs must live, ond

so

attention wos cgoin refocused on the Gionts.

Sylvic begon to visit os mony countries
GS possible to look qt Giont Schnouzers.
Anything she scw cnd odmired, cnd thought
could be useful in odvoncing her breeding,
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or if not leose. Groduolly dogs includes o huge booklet ond on oudio tope
buy
she tried to
were imporied from Denmork, Sweden, losting holf on hour which describes the good

She
hos built up close relolionships with severol key
breeders in other countries ond hos been
Finlond, Belgium, Spoin ond even Englondl

hoppy to exchonge dogs to their muiuol
benefii.

ond bod points of the breed. lf this is digested
ond lhe customer wonts io pursue ihe ideo of
o Giont puppy, Sylvio tries to estoblish whot is
wonted - mole or femole, pet or show. block
or pepper ond solt, Americon or Germon style.
Sylvio tends to sell her pups of oround 4 months

One of the large uphill runs where lhe dogs hove to
negotiote jumps, greot for improving musc/e lone/ Pholo

ond will grode the puppy for quolity - ond lhe
prices vory occordingly. Speciol requests for
puppies wiih noturol eors will be entertoined
but the vost mojority of customers woni iheir
puppy cropped ond docked.
Whol does Sylvio meon by "Americon or
Germcn" styles? "Bosicolly I om tolking obout
coof, ond when I speok to customers on the
phone I exoggeroie o little cnd tell them thot
the Germon style is like o Dobermonn with o
beord, whereos the Americon siyle is on
untrimmed Kerry Blue! Then they get the ideol"
In l9B3 Sylvio iook off to ihe Notionol
Speciolty in New York where the judge wos the
Presidenl of the Germon Schnouzer Club. She
took o young dog colled Skonsen's Genghis
Khon.

Broce

When she wos crt Modome

de

Pret's

kennel, the monoger wos o young mon colled
Cyril de Meulenoer. They renewed their
ocquointonce mony yeors ofterwords, he now
being the wizord of von de Hovenstod fome,
ond ihe troffic between Skonsens ond von de
Hovenstod hos resulted in greol odvonces in
both Giont ond Minioture Schnouzers. The

ond Solt Giont,

von de
Hovensiod, is considered by Sylvio to hove
Pepper

Foust

been o most importont ocquisition, and o
greoi help to the Pepper ond Soli colour in the
United Siotes. The kennel fociliiy exponded
considerobly ond full time sfoff wos now
necessory os Sylvio wos still flying. However for
ihe post fifteen yeors Skonsens hos been of o

size thoi few dog breeders could ever
envisoge. lt is hord io eslimote how mony dogs
live ol Skonsen's, but the kennel employs eight
sioff to hondle doy-to-doy husbondry ond the
odministrotion, ond this is where Sylvio's kennel
is somewhot unique.
Anyone who consulfs the Skonsen's
website con find out oll obout the preseni doy

kennel ond plonned liiters. When Sylvio
receives on enquiry for o puppy, she moils to
the cuslomer on informotion pcck. This

Sy/vio does oll her own docking ond croppingi fhe
number on the iope rndicotes lhe dote the lope should
be renewed. Phofo Broce
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"l figured it might be ridiculor,rs to enter docked tcil, which she soys ovoids scor tissue
under him os this dog wos typicolly Americon, and mokes for o much cleoner dock' At eight
very fcncy wiih torrs of leg hoir but o very well weeks of crge lhe puppies ore croppeci iexiured body coot, l wos osiounded when he ogoin Sylvio herself performs the operolion with
took Reserve Winners Dog cnd when I speedy skill ond produces o for superior crop
questioned the judge cfterwords cbout the to mosi vets, with very little bleeding - and ot
coci, he soid 'Good, but noi excellent', ond the some time ihey ore tattooed, For ease of
wos much more criticol of the fact ihot he wos identification pups weor coloured collors' The
29 inches ond consequently o little oversize!" eors ore toped ond on the tcpes are written
Becouse oll of Sylvio's pedigrees ore so the dote thot the topes need to be token off
hugely cosmopoliion, it is possible to gei ond reploced, lt is o system that seems to work
differing coot types in the some litter' Sylvio hos well'
For several yeors Sylvio fed oll her dogs
her own theories cs to the coots.
"Bock in the lgsOs, the Krcyenroin on o complete feeding regime, but groduolly
of ihis
kennel in switzerlond wos o big concern ond she begcn to question the wisclom
spots
Hot
food'
method
of
convenience
the
the owner wos known to run three lines thcn
lcmeness
more
increosed
hod
ond
she
working line, the show line ond ihe
hove
wcnted'
she
would
qm
convinced
"exper:tmentol line" which I
"l hove olwcys been interested in
contcined dogs which hod been produced
from cross-breeding. No one will ever convince humcn nutri'tion cnd hove recd up c lot on ihe
me ihot there is not some Poodle in the breed subject, I begcn to reod oboui conine
on
- the love of woter, intelligence cnd corricge nutrition ond different things mode
theories
Levy's
Boracloi
de
impression.
Juliette
texiure,"
coot
os
the
well
ore there os
foscinoted me for exomple, cnd I begon to osk
vcrious people how iheir dogs were fed if ihey
looked in good condition. Then there wos Dr
Billinghuni from Austrolio who hcd strong views
on feeding row chicken. I begon
corresponding wilh him when I hod heord
cbout his theories, ond I ociuclly orgcrnised o
lecture tour for him in ihe Stotes which wos o
sellout."
Todcry Sylvio feeds

,,..1\.r,

E{a_,*L

Heref ord

Coille of Skonsen's. Pholo Broce

Hoving booked o PUPPY of o certain
level of quolity, o deposit is token ond lhen
Sylvio will woii io motch the right puppy with
the right owner.

A lorge number of litters ore bred ot
Skonsens - obout 25 o yeor, This meons thct

there ore olwoys numbers of pups of differing
oges ond so i't is esseniiol thot identificolion
ond record keeping is meticulous.
Bitches ore whelped in speciolly built
whelping rooms, At three doys of oge Sylvio
nnd nrir-lcc herself On lhe
|nr-ks ihe
ulru
rllv nrrnoies
uvvNJ
vvvvrvJ
quolity of her docking - she olwcys stitches the

row chicken, row
minced meot, eiiher lsmb or beef, with offol
oncl liver, to which is odded vege'lobles, eggs
Her
ond vcrious supplements cnd vitomins..],500
cnd
butcher delivers 1,500 lbs of bones
lbs of mect plus 1,000 lbs of chicken ,.. every
weekl She cloims that her dogs ore notobly
healthier, sounder ond less prone to the
comploints thoi other breeders seem io suffer
with.

The dogs live in various kennel blocks

ond constont rototion meons fhot

they
experience o lot of vorieiy. Sylvio insists thot oll
odults spend o loi of time in long sloping runs
which cre broken up with fences over which
the Gionts love to jump - their muscle tone is
remorkoble, but eosy to understond when you
see ihe woy thol the Skonsen Giants work. She
keeps just o hondful of cdult mcles, which are
not of public stud, but she will agree io the
cloos
helnr^r
rrsecl if she is convinced the
vvvJ
vv,,,y
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compotible.
When Sylvio receives o deposit for o
puppy, she forwords o further informofion pock
ihoi conioins endless informotion on the
breed, oudio ond video topes, ond o controct
which must be signed by the buyer to confirm
thot ihey hove reod. woiched ond listened to
oll the moteriol. Her oudio topes ore
foscinoting ond ore regulorly updoted. She
speoks with greot pcssion ond personolity to
her puppy buyers ond mokes every ospeci of
husbondry ond lroining sound so much like
common sense. She mentions of lengih the
vcrrious supplemenis she believes in - for both
humons ond dogs - with on olmost evongelicol
fervour, ond through her conviction for vorious
viiomins ond oddiiives she hos set up o vost
moil-order service which is run olongside the
kennel business. Hugely interested in the
subjeci of nulrition, Sylvio is on ovid reoder ond
consumes books like other people get through
chocolole bors!
Sylvio believes in educoting her puppy
buyers ond the omount of moteriol, which she
supplies beforehond, is such thot ihere ore few
pointless questions ofterwords. She believes
thol much crueliy stems from ignoronce cnd
sees her role os someihing of on educotor os
wellos o breeder. Furthermore, becouse of the
size of lhe Skonsen's opercrtion. from o very
eorly oge the puppies born here see o lol of
people, o lol of differeni onimols, o lot of dogs
ond ore well used to the hustle ond bustle of o
very busy ploce. They ore oll remorkobly well
sociolised when they eventuolly go to new

The black Minioture, Ch Thonk You von de Hovensfod, is
one of mony dogs thot Sy/vio hos imporfed from Cyril de
Meulenaer. Phoio courfesy Skonsen

Once upon o time, Sylvio recolled the
501h Chompion. Thot doy

joy of finishing her

someone osked her how long she would go on
ond she scrid she'd quit oi 100. To dote she hos

bred more thon 1.000 Giont

Schnouzer
Chompions ond there ore Skonsens in virtuolly
every country in the world where dog showing

of

Britoin's iop winning
Gionts hove Skonsen's imports quile close up
on their pedigree, ond this is the cose in mony
countries todoy. Twice the Guinness Book of
Records hove osked her for o list of her Gioni
Chompions but she still hosn't got round to it!
And lef us stress thot these ore oll Gionts ond
oll Americon Chompions - the other breeds
ond titled Gionts in o'ther countries hove nol
been included.

tokes ploce. Mony

homes.

Although ihe huge omouni of odvonce
helo eliminotes o loi of unnecessory queries,
the office hos o help line where her stoff will
deol with telephone enquiries from new
recruiis to the "skonsen Fomily". Eoch yeor
Sylvio produces o lovish colendor feoturing the
most prolific dogs of the previous seoson, ond
these gei sent io her puppy owners. She is
odomont thot she will only honour guorontees
if her feeding regime hos been odhered to,
ond stresses thot those few dogs thoi ore
reiurned with problems hove invoriobly been
put on to olternotive feeding progrommes.

cllullerrge.
lole5l cho/lenge
Jylvlo s ioiest
White Miniature Schnouzers ore Sy/vio's
Photo Broce

There ore, of course, Stondord ond
Minioture Schnouzers oplenty. which hove
been titled, but Sylvio is constontly looking for
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The Llcmo registry in the USA is still in its
new challenges ond ihe presenl quest is to
produce exceptioncl white Miniotures, Slre hos

oblcined foundotion stock from the

USA,

Spoin, Hungory-ond Conodo cnd the first litters
hcve now been born of Skonsen's.
"A lot of peoPle hqve told me I om
crozy, cnd of course if onyone tells me I ccn't
do something it just mokes me all ihe more
determined. One of my ombitions is lo get the
whiie Minioture recognised in ihe USA, ond
meonwhile, when I hove bred dogs good
enough I sholl go io show them in Europe'"
Tolking of chollenges - whot oboui the
Skonsen's Llqmos? Yes ,.. Llomos!

infoncy but Skonsens were in on ihe ground
floor.

Sylvio octuolly judged first when Leo
o dog motch in Englond -

Wilson took her to

she wos nineieen yeors old.

Interestingly,

ond never relurneo

10
hoving lefl for the USA
yeors
hcppened
Sylvio
loter
Leo Wilson, some
to be on scfari in Africo ond noticed o sign for
o dog show. She mode enquiries obout the
show only to leorn ihoi it hod been concelled,
os the judge - who hod come oll the woy out
from Englond - hcd died the night before. lt
wos Leo Wilson ond Sylvio hod ironicolly come
so close to being cble to say o finolgoodbye.
She begon judging under Americcn
Kennel Club rules obout fifteen yeors ogo - she
begon with Giants, Schnouzers, Dobermonns
ond Rottweilers. She now judges more breeds
ond is close to getiing the Working Group. She
olso hos Minioture Schnouzers - clossified os
Terriers in the USA - ond Bouviers des Flcndres which oppear in ihe Americon Herding Group'
Bouviers olso sow SYlvic becoming
involved for o while. Hoving goi o bitch from
Hollond she got inio ihe breed ond ended up
co-breeding Arisies Hot Shot, the dog who
went from the USA to Hollond ond becqme the
sire of the top winning British siblings, Chs Konix
Zulu cnd Zeno,
She hcs judged mony times overseos
bui never oi Stockholm strcrngely, her home
town.
As regords the inevitoble criticism which
is bound to be mode In her direction cs o
"commercicl" kennel, Sylvio is quite clecr in

her mind,

Some fifly Llomos ore currently resident

si

Skonsens'

Photo Broce

"l boughi o couple becouse I wos told
they were good oi keeping the gross down,"

loughs Sylvio,

but then the

noturclly

competiiive Hommqrstrom temperomeni went
into overdrive ond the Llqmos were being bred
cnd shown until ihey mode their presence felt.
Currently they ore down to jusi fifty of the
Ronchl

"Commercicl ond hobby breeding hos
nothing to do with size. I con think of no
commerciol kennel thct spends money to toke
dogs to dog shows. l believe thot the smoll
bockycrd breeder who turns out one lilter
eoch yeor before Christmos just to poy for
extro gifts is more commerciol thcn I om.
I ccn see nothing wrong wiih keeping
dogs in numbers if they ore well looked ofter,
ond if I wos only interested in mcking o buck
would get shot of everything of B weeks,
uncropped. As it is, the period from B weeks to
4 months is very lobour intensive cnd very
expensive, The kennel connot lose money, out
it certcinly doesn't moke when you think of the
I

overhecds I hove,
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get offers oll the time from Jopon ond
Koreo for o Chompion bitch in whelp, ond ihey
ore tolking serious money. I wouldn'l do it, but
thot self some bitch would be bred probobly
three times in her life, spoyed ond then given
owoy when o suitoble retiremenf home comes
olong ... is thot commerciolism?"
Sylvio Hommorstrom is on incredible
chorocter with strong views on oll things.
Anything she opprooches is studied ovidly
beforehond ond ihen ottocked with gusto. Her
enthusiosm for life is infectious to the point of
being exhoustingl She is very much hcrnds-on
of the ronch, ond will generclly be working in
the office until 2 o.m., though she does odmii
io not being "o morning person" ond is hoppy
for the stoff to supervise the eorly feeding shifts.
As she drives oround the property, checking
thot oll is well, o hondful of elderly housedogs
follow her vcrn with confidence. ond frequently
the old stogers con be seen mingling with ihe
Hereford Cottle which olso seem io hove free
run of the ploce - os I know lo my cost ... twice
when I sloyed ol Sylvio's guesi-house, the
cottle monoged io come inlo the gorden ond
I

turn off the woter supply!
Sylvio Hommorsirom moy be considered
to be something on on eccentric, ond even o
rebel by some outhoriiies. Her theories on
nutrition do not endeor herself io the
monufocturers of complete dog food, thot is
for surel Her ideos on the effect certoin
vitomins ond supplements hove on the
incidence of hip dysplosio ore certoinly
foscinoting, whilsi she is typicolly outspoken on
ihe over-use of inoculoiion. Her dogs receive
their initiol shots but she never gives boosters
ond odvises oll her puppy buyers to follow her
exomple.

Sylvio herself hos never been thot
inieresied in compoigning Chompions. She
odmits to being o lousy hondler, but will
occosionolly hondle o few of her dogs of locol
shows, but then is hoppy to sell promising
young stock to dedicoted owners who will do
their best by them - she will recommend the
best hondlers in on oreo ond mony other
owners hove been hoppy to compoign
Skonsen's dogs to mighty winning records.
There ore for too mony to mention in on oriicle
of this size but the Number One Giont in ihe
USA eoch veor is, if not on octuol Skonsen,

more often thon not the offspring

Skonsen's porent.
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There seems no lessening in the
enthusiosm ond oclivity of the Skonsen's
Gionts, ond even ollowing for the size of the
kennel, Sylvio olwoys hos o woiting list for
puppies. However her present quest is to
tronsform the whiie Minioture Schnouzer into
something beoutiful ond populor. You con
guoronlee ihot she will ochieve thot gool in
record time.
The Skonsen's story is o foscinoting one,
yei I connot help wondering how ihe life of
Sylvio Hommorstrom would hove ponned out
hod she stoyed in Englond. studying judging
dogs olongside Leo Wilson? Certoinly globol
Giont Schnouzer history would hove been
consideroblv different.

